Advancing Novel Treatments
for Hemoglobin Disorders and Other Diseases
Corporate Deck: February 2022

Forward-Looking Statements and Disclaimer
This presentation may contain forward-looking statements within the meaning of The Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These
statements include, but are not limited to, (i) the clinical trial design and timing with respect to reporting of data from the Ardent and Forte Phase 2b
clinical trials in patients with sickle cell disease and beta-thalassemia, (ii) planned regulatory interactions regarding tovinontrine (IMR-687), (iii) the
timing and proposed clinical trial design and the Company’s development plans for tovinontrine in heart failure with preserved ejection fraction, (iv)
the Company’s plans for potential clinical development of IMR-261, (v) the Company’s beliefs regarding the strength of its clinical data, the tolerability
and therapeutic potential of tovinontrine and IMR-261 and advancement of its program and (vi) financial guidance regarding the Company’s projected
operating expenses and sufficiency of the Company’s capital resources to fund its operations into the first quarter of 2023. The words “anticipate,”
“believe,” “continue,” “could,” “estimate,” “expect,” “intend,” “may,” “plan,” “potential,” “predict,” “project,” “should,” “target,” “will,” “would” and
similar expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements, although not all forward-looking statements contain these identifying words.
Actual results may differ materially from those indicated by such forward-looking statements as a result of various important factors, including, among
others: the impact of extraordinary external events, such as the substantial risks and uncertainties resulting from the impact of the COVID-19
pandemic on the Company’s business, operations, strategy, goals and anticipated milestones, including its ongoing and planned research activities and
ability to dose and readout data from its OLE clinical trial of tovinontrine in sickle cell disease and its Ardent and Forte Phase 2b clinical trials of
tovinontrine in sickle cell disease and beta-thalassemia, respectively; the Company’s ability to advance the development of tovinontrine and IMR-261
under the timelines it currently projects, demonstrate in any clinical trials the requisite safety and efficacy of tovinontrine and IMR-261, replicate
scientific and non-clinical data in clinical trials, obtain and maintain necessary regulatory approvals, obtain, maintain and enforce necessary patent and
other intellectual property protection, identify, enter into and maintain collaboration agreements with third parties, manage competition, manage
expenses, raise the substantial additional capital needed to achieve its business objectives, attract and retain qualified personnel, and successfully
execute on its business strategies; and other factors discussed in the “Risk Factors” section of the Company’s most recent Quarterly Report on Form
10-Q, which is on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Any forward-looking statements contained in this presentation speak only as of
the date of this presentation, and the Company expressly disclaims any obligation to update any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of
new information, future events or otherwise. The Company expects that subsequent events will cause the Company’s views to change.
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Overview: Advancing Ph-2 Programs and Clinic-Ready Pipeline

Tovinontrine
(IMR-687)
PDE9 inhibitor

IMR-261
Nrf2 activator

Advancing

Sickle Cell Disease (SCD)
• VOC reductions shown in Proof-of-Concept (PoC) Ph-2a & OLE studies
• Primary endpoint in Ph-2b: Annualized rate of VOCs
b-Thalassemia (b-Thal)
• Higher dose showed positive trend for fewer transfusions in Ph-2b TDT interim data

Expanding

Heart Failure with Preserved Ejection Fraction (HFpEF)
• Proof-of-mechanism shown in HFpEF mouse models (AHA 2021)
• Ph-2 study planned; NTproBNP is primary endpoint, several secondary endpoints

Developing

• In-licensed clinic-ready asset; previously tested in low dose Ph-2 trials (FSGS, PAH)
• Proof-of-mechanism in SCD/b-thal (ASH 2021); completing iron overload pre-clinical work
• Manufacturing drug product; indication selection expected in 2022
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Overview: Expected Milestones in 2022
Program

Tovinontrine
(PDE9 inhibitor)

Preclinical

Phase 1

Phase 2

Expected Milestones
H1-2022

H2-2022

SCD, 115 pts

Q1: Interim analysis
All pts ≥24 wks (VOCs)

H2: Final analysis
All pts @ 52 wks (VOCs, other)

b-Thal, 122 pts

Q1: Interim analysis
~50 pts @ 24 wks (TDT)
~30pts @ 24 wks (NTDT)

H2: Final analysis
All pts @ 36 wks (TDT, NTDT)

HFpEF, ~170 pts

Q2: IND Accepted, Ph-2 startup

SCD/b-Thal

IMR-261

H1/H2: Drug product manufacturing; indication selection

(Nrf2 activator)
Iron Disorders
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Team: Experienced Leadership and BOD
Rahul Ballal, PhD, CEO
- Versant Ventures EIR, CBO Northern Biologics
- Vice President, Business Development, Flexion (NASDAQ: FLXN)

Michael Gray, MBA, CFO and COO
- CFO/COO/CBO of Arsanis (NASDAQ:ASNS), Curis (NASDAQ:CRIS)
- Director, RA Capital SPAC through merger with Point Biopharma

Ken Attie, MD, SVP and CMO
- VP of Medical Research at Acceleron, developed Luspatercept
- Altus Pharmaceuticals, Insmed, Inc. and Genentech, Inc.

Lynette Hopkinson, SVP, Regulatory Affairs & Quality
- VP, Global Head of CF Regulatory Strategy and Comm Affairs, Vertex
- Eisai, Genentech

Steve Migausky, General Counsel

Board of Directors
• David Mott, Independent (Chair)
• Rahul Ballal, PhD, CEO
• David Bonita, MD, OrbiMed Advisors
• Mark Chin, Arix Bioscience
• Ed Conner, MD, CMO at Locanabio
• Barbara Dalton, PhD, Pfizer Ventures
• Carl Goldfischer, MD, Bay City Capital
• Laura Williams, MD, Ardelyx

- General Counsel, ArQule (NASDAQ: ARQL) (acquired by Merck)
- Vertex, WilmerHale
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Advocacy: ~$300K Awarded to Date via Real Impact Program
• 2021: launched our second year of the Real Impact Grant
initiative with up to $150,000 in funding to Community
Based Organizations (CBOs)
- We provided supportive services for another 2,800 families,
including more than 8,300 individuals

• 2020: launched our inaugural Real Impact Grant initiative,
awarding 25 grants to U.S. based CBOs
- The grants totaled $125,000 to provide resources to families
impacted by SCD and beta-thalassemia and the COVID-19
pandemic
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SCD: Multi-Factorial Disease with Complications & Poor Outcomes
SCD Prevalence: ~4.4 million people worldwide | ~230,000 people in the US/EU
Stroke
11% of patients experience a stroke by age 20;
24% of patients experience a stroke by age 45

Acute Chest Syndrome
Occurs in ~50% of adults
(a leading cause of death)
Hemolysis
Destruction of RBCs
Kidney Failure
High mortality rate within 1 yr. with dialysis

Cardiac Complications
~10% of patients have pulmonary hypertension

Pain and Crisis
Patients experience pain 55% of days;
Vaso-occlusive crises (VOCs) drive hospitalizations
& use of pain medications
Priapism
Occurs in 35% of male patients and can result in
erectile dysfunction or necrosis

The New England Journal of Medicine, Volume 339, Issue 1
BJU International, Volume 90, Issue 9
Kidney International, Volume 57, Issue 1
Annals of Internal Medicine, Volume 48, Issue 2
The New England Journal of Medicine, Volume 350, Issue 9
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Tovinontrine: Multi-modal Mechanism of Action
• Nitric oxide (NO)-cGMP pathway is dysregulated in SCD; decreased cGMP levels can lead to reduced blood flow,
increased inflammation and greater cell adhesion
• Inhibition of PDE9 results in increased cGMP, which can lead to increased HbF and reduced adhesion molecules
NO-activated sGC
converts GTP to cGMP

Tovinontrine inhibits PDE9
leading to an increase in cGMP

Effects on Disease
Sickle Cell Disease

GTP
GTP
GTP

sGC

cGMP
cGMP

cGMP

cGMP

cGMP

cGMP

cGMP

NO

Increased
HbF

PDE9 degrades
cGMP into GMP

GMP

Decreased WBC adhesion
& platelet aggregation

β-thalassemia

GMP
GMP

Decreased
hemolysis

Reduced
VOCs

PDE9

Tovinontrine

McArthur et al., Haematologica 2020;105(3):623-631

Decreased
sickling

Increased
HbF

Decreased α-tetramers
Decreased ineffective
erythropoiesis

Decreased
apoptosis/
hemolysis
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Tovinontrine for SCD: Rationale For VOCs as Ph-2b Primary Endpoint
Ph-2a/OLE
Results

• Ph-2a: Lower annualized VOC rate for tovinontrine (50-200mg) vs. placebo (EHA 2021)
• OLE: Effects in Ph-2a study maintained through ~12 months (ASH 2021)

Ph-2b Study
Design

• 3-arms (up to 400mg) incorporates VOC analysis using FDA-accepted definition
• Exposure-response model suggests doses >200mg further reduce the risk of VOCs

FDA
Interactions

• Q4-21: FDA recommended switching Ph-2b primary endpoint to
annualized VOC rate; HbF response now a key secondary endpoint
• H1-22: Plan to engage FDA further on registration path

VOCs as
Primary Endpoint

• Primary: Annualized rate of VOCs
• Key Secondary: Time to first VOC, HbF response
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Ph-2b: Ardent SCD Study Design
Study Design
•
•
•
•

Randomized, pbo-controlled
N = 115 SCD subjects
1-yr treatment duration
2 active doses vs. pbo

Key Eligibility Criteria

Endpoints

• ≥ 18 years old
• 1-12 VOCs in prior year, (2-12 in
amendment)
• Baseline Hb >5.5 and <10.5 g/dL
• HU if continuous for 6 mo & stable
for 3 mo prior to randomization

• Primary: Annualized rate of VOCs, higher dose vs. pbo
• ~80-85% Powered to show ~35-40% between arms

• Key Secondary: Time to first VOC, HbF response rate of
≥3% at 24 wks (and lower dose, pooled analyses)
• Other Secondary: Rate of VOC hospitalizations, PROs,
biomarkers of hemolysis, Hb, NT-proBNP, etc.

Q1-2022
Interim Analysis
(Primary endpoint + small α-spend)
Screenin
g
(4 wks)

Baseline

Week 24

Treatment period = 1 yr

H2-2022
Final Analysis
(Primary, key secondary, others)
Week 52 Follow Up

(4 wks)

EOT

Lower dose: 200-300 mg
Higher dose: 300-400 mg
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Exposure-Response: Reduced Risk of VOCs Predicted with Higher Dose
• Model: repeat time-to-event (rTTE) model for VOC events was developed using Ph-2a results (PK and VOC data)
- Results: The rTTE model suggests a reduction in the risk of VOCs with increasing IMR-687 plasma exposure

Source: Metrum Research Group, data on file
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Ph-2a and OLE: Study Designs
Ph-2a study (N=93, completed)

Open-label extension (OLE) (N=26, ongoing)

• 6-month1 randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled
study, ± hydroxyurea (HU)

• 4-year, open-label study, ± HU

• Tovinontrine oral, once daily, dose escalation after
1–3 months (50→100 mg or 100→200 mg)

• Secondary endpoints include:

• Tovinontrine oral, once daily (200mg)2

• Primary objective: Safety and tolerability
• Secondary & exploratory objectives: PK profile, PD
biomarkers, VOCs, patient-reported outcomes

- VOCs (e.g., annualized rate; time to 1st)
- PK & PD biomarkers (e.g., HbF, F-cells)

OLE Study3

Ph-2a Study3
Placebo (N=30)
Tovinontrine 50à100 mg (N=37)

Direct rollover 4 (N=7)
Treatment Interrupted 4 (N=19)

Tovinontrine 100à200 mg (N=26)

Tovinontrine 200mg2 (N=26)
N=21 evaluable at 12 mo (as of 30-Sep-2021)

1

In monotherapy cohorts, all subjects treated up to 6 months; In combination cohorts, 21 subjects treated up to 4 months & 14 subjects treated up to 6 months

2OLE patients are in process of dose escalating from 200mg to 300-400 mg (as of Jan-2022)
3

Ph-2a study: monotherapy N=58; background HU N=35; OLE study: monotherapy N=17, background HU N=9

4Time between last dose on Ph-2a & first dose on OLE: ≤12 weeks (Direct Rollover) or >12 weeks (Treatment Interrupted)
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Ph-2a and OLE: Baseline Demographics & Disease Characteristics
Tovinontrine/Placebo, Monotherapy

Ph-2a Study
Age, yr, median (min, max)
Gender, N: male/female
Baseline % HbF, mean (SD)
Hospitalizations for VOC in Prior Year, n (%)
None
>=1
Missing

OLE Study
Age, yr, median (min, max)
Gender, N: male/female
Baseline % HbF, mean (SD)

Tovinontrine/Placebo + HU

Placebo
(N=20)

50/100 mg
(N=12)

100/200 mg
(N=26)

Placebo
(N=10)

50/100 mg
(N=25)

34.5 (20, 50)

34 (19, 50)

29 (18, 51)

29 (19, 42)

30 (18, 51)

8 / 12

4/8

9 /17

1/9

10 / 15

5.1 (3.74)
n=19

13.9 (7.65)
n=12

9.5 (6.81)
n=25

14.6 (7.68)
n=9

15.6 (8.28)
n=24

11 (55.0)
9 (45.0)
0

7 (58.3)
4 (33.3)
1 (8.3)

14 (53.8)
12 (46.2)
0

7 (70.0)
2 (20%)
1 (10.0)

11 (44.0)
14 (56.0)
0

Tovinontrine Monotherapy
N=17

Tovinontrine + HU
N=9

37 (26, 52)

32 (19, 52)

8/9

5/4

7.7 (8.1)
n=16

17.9 (6.7)
n=8

Data as of 30-Sep-2021
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Ph-2a and OLE: Safety Summary
• Tovinontrine was well tolerated as a monotherapy and in combination with HU
- No treatment-related serious adverse events (SAEs) in tovinontrine groups
- No clinically significant changes in laboratory safety data, ECG, or vital signs; no cases of neutropenia
- In Ph-2a study, AEs leading to treatment discontinuation occurred in 3/30 (10%) on placebo, 5/63 (8%) on tovinontrine

Adverse Events Reported in ≥20% Subjects in any Tovinontrine Group, N (%)
Ph-2a Study
Tovinontrine/Placebo, Monotherapy

Placebo
(N=10)

14 (53.8)

7 (70.0)

10 (40.0)

6 (23.1)1

2 (16.7)

8 (30.8)

4 (40.0)

12 (48.0)

7 (26.9)

0

2 (16.7)

8 (30.8)

5 (50.0)

4 (16.0)

7 (26.9)

Back pain

2 (10.0)

0

6 (23.1)

2 (20.0)

1 (4.0)

3 (11.5)

Upper respiratory tract
infection

2 (10.0)

3 (25.0)

1 (3.8)

2 (20.0)

2 (8.0)

1 (3.8)

Abdominal pain2

1 (5.0)

1 (8.3)

6 (23.1)

0

4 (16.0)

2 (7.7)

Headache
Nausea

Data as of 30-Sep-2021

14 (70.0)

6 (50.0)

4 (20.0)

Tovinontrine ± HU
Tovinontrine
200 mg
(N=26)

Sickle cell anemia crisis

Tovinontrine
100 mg/200 mg
(N=26)

Tovinontrine /Placebo + HU
Tovinontrine
50 mg/100 mg
(N=25)

Preferred term

Placebo
(N=20)

Tovinontrine
50 mg/100 mg
(N=12)

OLE Study

1. includes VOCs requiring hospitalizations only
2. includes preferred terms abd pain, abd pain upper, abd pain lower
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Ph-2a (N=93): Annualized VOC Rate Lower on Tovinontrine
• VOCs, as captured in safety database, were less frequent on tovinontrine vs. placebo (includes subjects ± HU)
- Median annualized VOC rate: 0/yr in pooled tovinontrine vs. 1.87/yr in placebo groups
- Mean annualized VOC rate: 40% lower in pooled tovinontrine vs. placebo groups
Individual Distribution of Annualized VOC Rate

6
5

--------Tovinontrine---------

4

2.48

3

2.47

2.48

2
1
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*p=0.048 by Mood’s median test
p=0.077 by Wilcoxon test

10
8
6
4
2

0
Placebo
(N=30)

% on HU

Median:
• Placebo: 1.87/yr
• Pooled Tovinontrine: 0/yr*
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4.11
Annualized VOC Rate

Mean (SEM) Annualized VOC Rate

Mean Annualized VOC Rate

[33%]

50/100mg 100/200 mg
(N=37)
(N=26)
[68%]

Pooled
(N=63)

0 VOCs: 30% (9/30)

0
Placebo
(N=30)

0 VOCs: 52% (33/63)
Tovinontrine (pooled)
(N=63)

[0%]
Outliers included in analysis but not shown: 33.2 in placebo group; 20.8 in tovinontrine group
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Ph-2a (N=93): Time to 1st VOC Improved on Tovinontrine
• Kaplan-Meier analysis shows median time to first VOC for pooled tovinontrine groups was significantly longer than placebo
groups, 169 days vs. 87 days, respectively (p=0.029)
100
90
80

Cumulative Event Rate (%)

70
60

Pooled tovinontrine vs placebo:
Log-rank p=0.029

50

(Subjects censored if discontinued prior to
having a VOC)

40
30
20
10
0

Study Day:
No. at risk:

Placebo
Tovinontrine – 50/100 mg
Tovinontrine – 100/200 mg
Tovinontrine – pooled

0

50

100

150

200

30
37
26
63

19
28
16
44

13
22
14
36

6
12
11
23

0
3
2
5
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Ph-2a on HU (N=35): Annualized VOC Rate Lower on Tovinontrine
• Historical Data: 22% of subjects on placebo+HU had VOC related hospitalization in the past 12 months vs. 56% in tovinontrine+HU
- Median annualized VOC rate: 0/yr in tovinontrine+HU vs. 3.8/yr in placebo + HU group
- Mean annualized VOC rate: 68% lower in tovinontrine+HU vs. placebo + HU group
Mean Annualized VOC Rate
6.40

9

Median:
• Placebo + HU: 3.80/yr
• Tovinontrine + HU: 0/yr*

14

8

12

7
6
5
4

2.08

3
2

Annualized VOC Rate

Mean (SEM) Annualized VOC Rate

10

Individual Distribution of Annualized VOC Rate

*p=0.114 by Mood’s median test
p=0.077 by Wilcoxon test

10
8
6
4
2

1

0 VOCs: 30% (3/10)

0

0
Placebo + HU
(N=10)

IMR-687 + HU
(N=25)

Placebo + HU1
(N=10)
1

0 VOCs: 60% (15/25)
Tovinontrine + HU
(N=25)

Outlier included in analysis but not shown: 33.2 in Placebo + HU Group
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OLE: Tovinontrine Lowers VOC Rates with Longer Treatment
• Tovinontrine reduced (or maintained low) annualized rate of VOCs through ~12 months
- Subjects on placebo in Ph-2a study had a 38% lower median rate of VOCs on tovinontrine treatment during the OLE study
- Median annualized VOC-related hospitalization rate for subjects on OLE remained low/equal to the Ph-2a

Data as of 30-Sep-2021

38% lower
median VOC rate
on tovinontrine (OLE)
vs. placebo (Ph-2a)

1

Outlier included in analysis but not shown: 24.4 in OLE on tovinontrine
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OLE: Tovinontrine Led to Absolute Changes in HbF & F-cells
• Tovinontrine treatment led to absolute changes in HbF (%) and F-cells (%) at month 12 (relative to baseline)
- HbF: 22% (4/18) of subjects had a ≥3% absolute increase; F-cells: 47% (9/19) of subjects had a ≥6% absolute increase
- Minimal change in total Hb, with variable changes in other biomarkers (data not shown)

# = For subjects missing Month 12 value, Month 8 or Month 18 value was used (whichever was closest)
* = For subjects without treatment interruption, baseline value from Ph-2a study was used as baseline

Data as of 30-Sep-2021
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β-Thal: Hallmarks are Chronic Anemia & Iron Overload
β-Thalassemia Prevalence: ~288,000 people worldwide | ~19,000 people in the US/EU
Transfusion Dependent (TDT)

Non-Transfusion Dependent (NTDT)
Cerebral ischemia

Hypothyroidism/Hypoparathyroidism
Heart disease
Liver disease

Pulmonary hypertension/HFpEF

Gallstones
Splenomegaly

Hypogonadism
Bone deformities

Osteoporosis

Growth & pubertal delay
Venous thrombosis

Leg Ulcers

Adapted from Musallam KM et al. Haematologica 2013
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β-Thal: Tovinontrine Improved Disease Markers in b-Thalassemic Mice
• b-thalassemic mice (Hbbth1/th1) were treated with tovinontrine (30 & 60 mg/kg/day) for 30 days
- Hb: significant increase of 1.5 g/dL; RBCs: significant increase to 7.2 X 106/mm3 (60 mg/kg)

Hemoglobin (Hb)
10

**

8

**

RBCs (106/mm3)

*

9

Hb (g/dL)

Red Blood Cells (RBCs)

8

7

*
7

6

5

6

icle
V eh

m
30

g

/ kg

m
60

g

/ kg

V eh

icle

m
30

g/ k

g

m
60

g/ k

g

*p<0.05, **p<0.01 (vs. vehicle)
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β-Thal: Forte Phase 2b Study Design
Study Design

Key Eligibility Criteria

Endpoints

• Randomized, placebocontrolled
• N = 122 BTL subjects
(74 TDT, 48 NTDT)
• 9 months treatment duration
• 2 active doses vs. placebo

• ≥ 18 years old
• TDT: >3 to 10 pRBC units in 12 weeks prior to Day 1
with no transfusion-free period >35 days
• NTDT: 0 to ≤3 pRBC units in 12 wk prior to Day 1
and transfusion-free for ≥4 weeks

•
•
•
•

Primary: Safety
Secondary (TDT): Reduced transfusion burden
Secondary (NTDT): Increase in Hb & HbF
Others: Change in iron overload; PROs; biomarkers
of erythropoiesis, iron metabolism & hemolysis

Q1-2022
TDT IA
(30 pts @24 wk)
Historic Transfusion
Burden (12 wks)

TDT/NTDT IA
TDT/NTDT Final Analyses
(~50 TDT/30 NTDT @24 wk)
(All pts @36 wk)

Screenin
g (4 wks)

Baseline

H2-2022

Follow Up
(4 wks)

Treatment period = 9 mos

EOT

Lower dose: 200-300 mg
Higher dose: 300-400 mg*
TDT: transfusion dependent thalassemia
NTDT: non-transfusion dependent thalassemia
pRBC: packed red blood cells
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Ph-2b TDT Interim: Demographics & Baseline Characteristics
• Multi-country study, stratified for TDT vs. NTDT; High prevalence of more severe β0/β0 patients
Safety Population
(N=43)

Placebo
(N=12)

200/300 mg
(N=19)

300/400 mg
(N=12)

Age, yr, median

27

29

26.5

Gender, male/female

5/7

8/11

2/10

Region, EU-No America/Asia-Africa

6/6

7/12

8/4

Thal major/Thal intermedia

9/3

14/3

11/1

Baseline TB, median, Units/12 wk

7.5

6.0

7.5

Pre-transfusion Hb/12 wks, median

9.3

8.8

9.7

1908

2014.5

881.5

Iron chelation therapy, Y/N

6/6

12/7

7/5

Splenectomy, Y/N

7/5

9/10

6/6

8/12 (66.7%)

11/19 (57.9%)

5/12 (41.7%)

Serum ferritin, median (ng/mL)

β0/β0
TB = transfusion burden
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Ph-2b TDT Interim: Populations, Disposition and Safety Summary
• Most frequent AEs (>10% of subjects in pooled tovinontrine groups) were nausea, headache, and dizziness
- Grade 3 AEs in 8/31 (25.8%) active vs 1/12 (8.3%) placebo
- Any related events: 19 (61.3%) active vs 3 (25%) placebo

Variable

TDT

Subjects randomized (Safety Population)

43

Subjects discontinued study drug
D/C due to adverse event
D/C due to related adverse event

10
6
4

Subjects completed 12 weeks (Analysis Population)

35

TDT
Placebo
(N=12)

Active
(N=31)

SOC: GI*

4 (33.3%)

14 (45.2%)

Headache

3 (25.0%)

13 (41.9%)

Dizziness

1 (8.3%)

7 (22.6%)

*primarily includes nausea

PRELIMINARY DATA
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Ph-2b TDT Interim: Transfusion Burden Reduction (TBR) Summary
• 12-week rolling (≥33% TBR): 88% response in high dose; placebo: 67% response; low dose: 33%
• 14-week sensitivity: reduces false positives, placebo rate more comparable to that seen in literature (Cappellini et al., NEJM 2020)
• Fixed 13-24 week (≥33% TBR): minimal change across all groups
21% difference between arms

Endpoint, % Responders
(Analysis Population, n=35)

Placebo
(N=12)

200/300 mg
(N=15)

300/400 mg
(N=8)

≥33% TBR, 12-week rolling

8/12 (67%)

5/15 (33%)

7/8 (88%)

≥33% TBR, 14-week rolling

5/12 (42%)

2/15 (13%)

5/8 (63%)

(compared to 12 weeks pre-study)

PRELIMINARY DATA
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HFpEF: Potential Benefits of Augmenting cGMP
• Augmenting cGMP remains a promising therapeutic approach for HFpEF
• By activating PKG, cGMP mediates cardioprotective and other effects to counter disease progression

Source: Emdin et al, J Amer Cardiol (2020)
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PDE9 Inhibition in Cardiomyocyte Uniquely Increases cGMP
• Agents targeting the NO-cGMP pathway (NO activators, sGC stimulators, PDE5 inhibitors) have had limited success in HFpEF
• PDE9 uniquely targets NP-dependent cGMP in cardiomyocyte; an opportunity to differentiate tovinontrine from PDE5
• Observed PDE9 overexpression in HFpEF patients further strengthens the rationale for PDE9 inhibition

Entresto® (PARAMOUNT, PARAGON-HF)

Limited success of NO-cGMP agents in HFpEF:

Cardiomyocyte

tovinontrine

isosorbide mononitrate (NEAT)
inorganic nitrite (INDIE-HFpEF)

PDE9

vericiguat (SOCRATES-P)
praliciguat (CAPACITY)

cGMP
5’GMP

PDE5

sildenafil (RELAX)

5’GMP

Adapted from: Andersen et al, Int J Cardiol (2016)

Cardioprotective benefits
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HFpEF: Tonvinontrine Reduces PDE9 Expression in HFpEF Mice
Tovinontrine was tested in 3 animal models that recapitulate the HFpEF phenotype (presented at AHA 2021)
- Angiotensin-II Infusion (Preventive)
- Uninephrectomy + D-Aldo (Preventive)
- Db/db mouse (Therapeutic)

• PDE9 over-expression recapitulated in all 3 mouse models tested; tovinontrine significantly reduced myocardial PDE9 mRNA
Ang-II Infusion
Myocardial
PDE9 mRNA

Uninephrectomy + d-Aldo
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HFpEF: Tovinontrine Reduces ANP & BNP
• Tovinontrine significantly reduced plasma ANP & BNP in all 3 mouse models
• A significant reduction in myocardial ANP & BNP mRNA levels was also observed in mice treated with tovinontrine (data not shown)
Ang-II Infusion
Plasma ANP
protein

Uninephrectomy + d-Aldo
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↓46%

db/db
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*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.05; ****p<0.001; ns: not significant
ANP: atrial natriuretic peptide; BNP: brain natriuretic peptide
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HFpEF: Proposed Phase 2 Study Design
Study Design
•
•
•
•
•

Randomized, placebo-controlled
N = ~170 HFpEF patients
1 active dose vs. placebo
16-wk treatment duration
Clinical assessments at Baseline,
Wk 4 & Wk 16

Key Eligibility Criteria

Endpoints

• Age: ≥ 45 years old
• Weight: 60 to 160 kg
• Baseline NT-proBNP >300 pg/mL
(or >700 pg/mL if in atrial fibrillation/flutter)
• LVEF: ≥45%, 15% cap between 45-50%
• Hb ≥9 g/dL

• 1°: Change in plasma NT-proBNP (Wk 16)

• ~80% powered to show ~25% reduction between active/placebo

• Secondary: Acute HF events (e.g. incidence, time to first), QoL
measures (e.g. 6-MWT), Composite measures of CV health,
Cardiac structure/function, PK parameters
• Exploratory: NP profile, Metabolic profile, Biomarkers related
to hemolysis, inflammation & renal function

Primary Endpoint
(NT-proBNP @16 wks)

Baseline
Screenin
g
(≤4 wks)

Follow Up
(4 wks)

Treatment period = 16 wks
Single Dose vs. Placebo: 300/400 mg BID (</>100 kg)

LVEF: left ventricular ejection fraction
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KOLs: Thought-Leading Executive Committee Leading HFpEF Study

Deepak Gupta, MD, MSCI

Vanderbilt University Med. Center
(Chair)

Sanjiv Shah, MD

Thomas Wang, MD
UT-Southwestern

Maggie Redfield, MD

Northwestern University

Mayo Clinic

Toni Bransford, MD
Imara VP of Clinical
Development
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IMR-261: Oral, Clinic-Ready Nrf2 Activator with Multiple Indications
• IMR-261 is an oral, nitrated fatty acid; safely tested in >100 subjects (previously CXA-10)
- MOA: interacts with Keap1; activates Nrf2 and translocates to nucleus = HbF reactivation, Hepcidin transcription
- Potential Indications: SCD & β-Thal (ASH 2021); iron overload disorders (completing preclinical work)
Potential to treat:
HbF induction
Nrf2 activation

• Reduce VOCs
• Promote RBC
maturation

Sickle Cell Disease

b-Thalassemia

Hepcidin synthesis

• Regulate Iron

Hereditary hemochromatosis
Polycythemia vera

Keap1: kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1; Nrf2: nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2; ARE: antioxidant response element; HbF: Fetal hemoglobin
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IMR-261: Induces HbF & F-cells in Human CD34+ Erythroblasts
• Human CD34+ from SCD patients and healthy volunteers were exposed to IMR-261; DMF used as positive control
- HbF mRNA: ~7-fold increase (6 μM IMR-261 arm vs. control, p<0.05)
- F-cells: ~3.5-fold increase (6 μM IMR-261 arm vs. control, p<0.05)

DMF= Dimethyl Fumarate, a NRF2 activator
*p<0.05, **** p<0.001 (vs. control)
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IMR-261: Increases HbF, F-cells & Hb in SCD Mice
• SCD mice (Townes HbSS) were treated with IMR-261 (12.5 & 37.5 mg/kg BID) for 4 weeks
- HbF: 4.5 ng/mL absolute increase; F-cells: 3.1% absolute increase
- Hb: 1.2 g/dL increase; significant increase in RBCs and decrease in reticulocytes

***p<0.005, **** p<0.001 (vs. control); ns=not significant
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Tovinontrine: Lundbeck License and Core IP (out to 2036)
Tovinontrine was licensed from H. Lundbeck A/S in 2016
• Worldwide, exclusive license to patent rights and know-how for PDE9 inhibitors in all fields except CNS
• $23.5 million in payments on specified clinical, regulatory and first commercial sale milestones
• Tiered low-to-mid single digit royalties on net sales

Tovinontrine Composition Core Intellectual Property
•
•
•
•

3 published CoM patent families (exclusively licensed from Lundbeck A/S)
Each family entered into +20 jurisdictions (including US, EP, Far East, Africa, India and the Middle East)
Patents granted in all families
2012-2015 filing dates, with last expected expiry date in 2036, absent any patent term extensions

Methods of using tovinontrine and next-generation intellectual property
• Treatment (Sickle Cell Disease and B-Thalassemia), Synthesis of IMR-687, Crystalline Forms of IMR-687, Solid/Liquid
Formulations of IMR-687
-

6 published patent families (1 co-owned by Lundbeck A/S, 5 owned by Imara)
20 cumulative jurisdictions (among the families) entered for national stage (broad national stage planned for PCT applications)
4 allowed/granted with pending applications among all families
2016-2019 filing dates
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September 2021 Summary Financial Data
September 30, 2021
(in thousands, except share and per share data)
Consolidated Balance Sheet Data:
Cash, cash equivalents and investments
Working capital
Total assets
Total liabilities
Additional paid-in capital
Accumulated deficit
Total stockholders’ equity
Basic shares outstanding
Fully diluted shares outstanding
Stock options outstanding
Shares reserved for future issuance under the 2020
Equity Incentive Plan
Shares reserved for future issuance under the 2020
Employee Stock Purchase Plan

$

102,839
98,809
107,027
7,654
232,526
(133,178)
99,373
26,275,722
28,588,806
2,313,084
1,276,472
187,209

September 30, 2021
(in thousands, except share and per share data)
Consolidated Statement of Operations Data:
Operating expenses:
Research and development
General and administrative
Total operating expenses
Loss from operations
Total other income, net
Net loss
Net loss attributable to common stockholders—
basic and diluted
Weighted-average common shares outstanding—
basic and diluted
Net loss per share attributable to common
stockholders—
basic and diluted

$

$

27,586
9,522
37,108
(37,108)
43
(37,065)

$

(37,065)
20,099,976

$

(1.84)

We believe our cash, cash equivalents and investments as of September 30, 2021 will enable us to
fund our operating expenses and capital expenditure requirements into the first quarter of 2023
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